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Two bright joodr society gir of Pitts-bnr- ff

were talking about the way people In
different localities use their voices, and one
of them expressed an opinion that is food
for tliontrht for the student of human
peculiarities She declared that you could
tell a resident of Sewickler from one whose
borne i in the East End simply by noting
the difference in the volume of sound that
issued from his or her lips.

"Did you ever notice," said she, "horn-loudl-

the Sewicklev people speak in
ordinary conversation? I mean those in
really good society on a par with members
of the best class of the Eist End. Tl'ey
always seem to pitch their utterances a
CODd mile or two above their breath. T
have been thinking that the reason for this
is that they live so much in the open air,
and are so accustomed to calling across the
fields to each other that the habit of shout-
ing becomes confirmed in them before they
are aware of it."

"Weil, that is odd," returned No. 2, "but
I believe it is true. East End people never
seem to strain their voices. Talking about
voices, don't you think it would be a splen-
did thine if someone would invent a ma-

chine to kill that maddening
that one always hears in a large

company of ladies at teas, receptions and
the like? Small talk is interesting enough
when it is addressed exclusively to one's
self, but when you get a wild ocean of it in
one vast swish of confused murmuring it
is enough to drive you out of your mind, es-

pecially if you are of a nervous tempera-went- "

Evidently that yonng lady has been to a
good many receptions.

In addition to the six Monday evening
dances and the large reception at the Pitts-
burg Club, mention of which has already
been made, there are to be three dinner
dances at the Club Theater on the evening
of Januarv 2 and 19 and Febmarv 14. Mrs.
H. D. Denny, Mrs. A. E. W. Painter, Mrs.
M. W. Watson and Sirs. Sewell will each
give a dinner on these three evenings, and
the guests will go afterward to the club,
where there will be other guests, the in-

vitations being limited to 150 in each case,
however.

The reception given by Mr. William T.
Wallace, last Thursday, nas delightful in
every respect, ifot only were the appoint-
ments distinguished by that perlect taste
which is never more marked than in the
borne of a cultured American woman, but
the tact that two of Philadelphia's most
charming daughters were introduced to
Pittsburg society by this entertainment
made it more than usually interesting.
Miss Anna and Miss Eelyn Jones, who
have come Jrom Philadelphia to spend a
short time with their aunt, Mrs. Wallace,
were naturally the recipient of
particular attention from the guests,
and the evening was evidently a most
happy one lor them. The flower of Pitts-
burg's beauty and refinement was there, and
the hostess had reason to be proud of the
companv that had responded to her invita-
tion. She was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
Christian 1 McKee. Mr Henry Balkin,
Mrs. William H. Bassidv, Mrs. W. H.
Whitnev, Mrs. William McConway, Miss
Elizabeth Johnston, of Hazelnood, Miss
Mary Louise Slagle, Miss Metcalf, Miss
Bessie Metcalf, Miss Margaret Patrick,'
Miss Dicken and Miss Herron. Chocolate,
coffee and liht re reshments generally
were served in the dining rocm, while the
fragrance of rich exotics and the cool
breath of palms and lerns hovered
about the apartments, and made
me practical outsiae worm seem
like nothing more than a
dream to tnose within. The hours of the
reception were from 2 to 4 and 4 to 6
o'clock. About 150 ladies ot the two cities
called during those hours, the names an-
nounced being those best known to society.
It is expected that Mrs. Wallace's nieces
will remain with ber for several weeks.
Among the entertainments ulready ar-
ranged for the.r benefit are a pri-
vate theatrical performance at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Gormlev, in Sewickley. and
a. luncheon given bv Mrs. William Cassidy.
of Pittsburg.

The debut of Miss HoMshlp, at a recep-
tion and tea given by her mother, Mrs.
Henry Holdsnip, at her elegant Lincoln
avenue home, was one of the brilliant
society events of the past week. Assisting
Mrs. and Miss Holdship in receiving were
a nutuber of the most prominent ladies of
Pittsburg'and Allegheny society, and the
occasion was a thoroughly deli'ghtlul as
well as fashionable one. Miss Holdship
will undoubtedly prove one of the most
popular of this season's belles.

Pittsburg had no wedding of impor'ance
last wees. "ernaps the solemn ana peni-
tential season of Advent had something to
do with it, but it is a fact that the only
fashionable niarnage in which Pittsburg
society was immediately interested took
place in Philadelphia. The bride was Miss
Caroline Dane, oi the Quaker City, and the
groom Mr. John Seninle Clarke, son of Mr.
Charles J. Clarke, of Pittsburg. The cere-
mony was performed Tuesday evening In
St Mary's Church, Eev. Dr. Thomas 0.
Marnall officiating. The bridal dreis was
of white Duchesse satin, trimmed with
chiflon, while a tulle veil and. orange blos-
soms, and a bouquet of white roses and
lilies of the valley completed an elegant
toilet Miss Mamie Sharp was the maid of
honor, aud the bridemaids were Miss Emily
Carstairs, Miss Bertha Hunter, Miss Doro-
thy Baines and Miss Mabel Clarke, a sister
of the groom. Miss Sharp's costume was a
yellow silk mull, over yellow satin. Each'
of the bridemaids carried a bunch of daisies
tied with yellow ribbon. Mr. Millard F.
Lane, the bride's brother, gave her away,
and the best man was Mr. James Clarke.
The ushers were Mr. Frank H. Lane, Mr.
Wheaton Smith, Mr. William H. Singer,
Mr. Walter Albert Pease, Jr., Dr. William
W. Blair, and Mr. Benjamin G. Wells.
There was a reception at the residence of
the sister of the bride, Miss Edith Lane,
402 South fortieth street, after which the
couple left on an extended wedding tour.
A large number of Pittsburgers went to
Philadelphia to attend the wedding, and
the affair throughout was one of the most
brilliant Philadelphia has seen or will see
this season. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke expect to
spend the winter in Florida.

Cards of invitation have been received in
Pittsburg to the wedding of Miss Elizabeth
Co'penliaven, of Washington, D. C, and
Mr. William Balston Crabbr, of the Shady-sid- e

Academy, that is to take place in the
Xew York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
"Washington, next Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Crabbe will be at home alter
Januarv 3, Tuesdays, at Amberson avenue,
East End.

The one hundred and eighty-sevent- h and
one hundred and eighty-eight- h receptions
of the Art Society will beheld at the Pitts-
burg Club Theater, Penn avenue, Friday
and Saturday evenings, December,16 jindJ
17, ftt 8 o'clock. ProC William H. Good--

year, Curator of the Brooklyn Institute of
Arts and Sciences, and one of the country's
leading writers and lecturers on art topics,
whose lecturers in the East End last spring
are cordially remembered, will at these re-

ceptions talk to the society about "Progress
in American Architecture" and "Dutch
and Flemish Painting." The former lecture
will help alt to realize the extent
of Pittsburg's good fortune in having lor a
Court House the masterwork of America's
greatest architect Upon the latter topio
Pro Goodyear will have something fresh
to savs, having spent part of last summer in
the .Netherlands. Both lectures will be
profusely illustrated with screen views a
most helpful feature. No card will be
needed to admit any member and one com-
panion; a card of invitation to admit two
friends may be obtained by any member on
application to the secretary.

Tuesday evening, December 29, at the
North Presbyterian Church, Allegheny,
are the time and place mentioned in cards
of invitation to the wedding of Miss Eliza-abet- h

A. Bevmer, second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Beynier, and Bobert A.
Totten, Esq., a young lawyer of this
county. Bey. John D. Fox, D. D., will
officiate.

Mrs. Edmund Bussell bad a busy week of
it There was the reception of the Art
Society Monday evening, and the lectnre
at the Concordia Club Wednesday after-
noon. It was remarked on Monday even-
ing that. Mrs. Bussell gave evidence of the
excellence of her own methods in the "Art

making her low stieer. Attached Is sick
iiinini.it. audib the rear oJ tne Innir which

theienff,ir.aio held. The well,hall of the Club. is no knolvn com-dou-

that she made pleasant nose the Committee Enteitainronnt:
pression that lavs, Chalrmin; Larlctn,
and delightiul well-bre- d Her S.Nt-nle'- . Hatlieway,
afternoon lecture too, Tl.opia. Mlnahan. Watt
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request sue ueuvercu mi xiusbcji uiu
been the recipient ot nianv social Btten
tious during her stay in Pittsbuy, and she
is most distinctly the fashion this season.

The musicale given under the direction of
Miss Mary B. Kie', Friday evening, in
Christ Church chapel, for the benefit of the
Woman's Industrial, was a very delightful
entertainment, and it was so

as to make the worthy object of
it a good iuany dollars richer.

Former pupils of Georgetown Convent
taking steps to form an Alumna Asso-

ciation. There is to be a meeting in April
in the music hall of the convent, when tt
is expected a permanent organization will
be made. to be followed by a banquet
at the Arlington Hotel, Washington.
Among the noted women who were edu-

cated at the convent may
Mrs. Bussell Harrison, Mrs. Harriet Lane
Johnson, Mrs. Dahlgren, wife of Admiral
Dahlgren, Mrs. William T. Sherman, Mrs.
Phil H. Sheridan, Mrs. Potter Palmer,
Mrs. Fred D. Grant, Miss Emma Ether-idg-e

Moran and Miss Harriet S. Monroe,
who wrote the dedicatory ode the
World's Fair buiUing.

There will be bazaar and supper in
Cvclorama Hall on Tuesday afternoon and
evening next, for the benefit of Calvary M.
E. Churcb, Allegheny. Fancy articles,
flowers, home-- 1 ade candies and cakes will
be lor sale at the different booth's. Supper
will be served to o'clock.

The Yale Glee and Banjo Club
will give a tuneful entertainment in Car-

negie Hall Friday evening, December 23.
The list patronesses includes the names
of many well-know- n women of the two
cities who always lend their influence
toward the success of a realiy
entertainment, and the Tale boys may de-

pend upou a large and appreciative
audience. The proceeds or this concert,
like those ot all the other performances by
the club, is to found Yale scholarships tor
the benefit ot young men who could not
afford to pay for them. An alumnae dinnei
is to be given to the members of the Glee
Club next Saturday at ttie Duquesne Club.

One woman's idea ot how to keep young
is to husband the emotion. She says that
when woman is beginning to get old, she

afford to be sad or in her
youth. is very good advice if it is
practicable.

JUST EEF0EE THE HOLIDAYS.

Society Events of the Past Weelc of Interest
In the Two CH- - J.

Mrs. William L. Lapsloy, wife of the chief
paymaster the Thomson
Woiks, gavo reception at her handsome
honse on Braddock avenue, Iiraddoclr,
Tuesday eveninz last. In honor of Dr. W. M.
Caiothors and bride, who was Mies Ger-
trude Bobbins until weeks ago. Mrs.
Lupsley teceived both afternoon and even-
ing. There were 200 friends present,
from the two cities, Greenbunr,

Camden, J., Conuellsville
and other places. The Lapsley house
was very lioautifnlly decorated with
plants and flowers. Supper was ser.vedliom

to 2. Mrs. Lapiley ai'd Mrs. Carol hers re-
ceived from to 5, and wero assisted by Mis.
James Gaylev, Mrs. W. li Morrow, Miss
Mangle attach, Miss Lizzie Robbing a
sister ot Mrs. Carntbers; Mrs. Addison Seed
and Miss Carrie of tbis city, sisters of
Mrs. Lap-le- Mrs. A. M. Scott and Mrs.
White, wire or Judge Harry White,
Indiana, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Carothers are to
remove to this city the coming week.

The Entre Nous Progressive Enohre Club
held its first meeting at the home of Miss
Jessie Brennen, avenue, last Tuesday
evening. The members are: Misses Bertha
Haddock--, Gertrude Knak, E'la Sheibler,
Jessie Brennen, .Jennie Charles, lilanob
Moran, Gertrude Moran, Hatne Seafoith,
Midge Seaforth, Teresa Howler, Sadie Force
uuu .nemo .uessrs. jl, ix. uotroOK,
H. C. Knake, JoUn Hon ley, Joseph
Sclirankel, Erwin Omohundro, Clark,
Charles ielberr, Clarenco Selbert, John
O'Neill and David Rimsbottom. On Tues-
day evening the cheerlul Brennen parlors
were prettily decorated with flowers andholly. After most enjoyable game delic-
ious refreshments werewervect. The prizes

beautiful souvenir apoon and silver
match safe-rwe- re won by Miss Biennon audMr. Rotrock.

One of delightrul social events of tho
past week at Braddock, was the surprise
party given Miss Jennie Van Horn, dough-- .
terofMr. John Van Horn, at her home,
Halket avenue and Eishth street, on Wed-
nesday evening. It was arrangod by Mr.

Van Horn, a brother or the young
ladv. Those present wero: The Misses Car-
rie Reynolds, Last End; Clara Hajs, Swiss-val- e;

Dot Porter, Ada Uiston, Sue Kinney,
Mary Sweadner, Jennie Van Horn, Jenmo
Bennett, Nina Jackson.Mrs. John Van Horn,
Miss Hntzen, Bradiock; Mr. Bobert Horn,
x.n-- 1. x.uu; .mi. Jill, QWlgfivaie; .air. AOO-e- rt

Johnstone, Beaver Fall; Messrs. A.
Sweadner. Frank Van Horn, George Todd,
Clarence Van Horn, Clarence McMillan, Ed-
ward Carlisle, Matt and William
Oakley.

A delightful vn.a tendered
Dr. Z&charlas Hodson by ills Mends at bis
residence, Sandy Creek, Thursday evening
last. Games and muslo occupied early
.part of the ovenlng. alter which dainty
luncheon was served. Among those present
were the Misses Lovett, Ruth
Lovett, Sarah JjWoodinirs, Mary Thompson,
Jennie Wood, Jennie Nary, Bosle JilcCaf-fert-

Delia Dsomer, Lucie Landlord, Hester
Metcalf, Sarah Metcalf, Lizzie and

Messrs. Vashlngton Edwards Orvllla
Coulter: Rev. J. E. Conltor, Daniel Muxon,
Leonard Moioi, Dr. Isaao Frew, Thomas
Alcorn. John Hill, Howard Smith, Edward
Asliton, Edward Wood, nrry Connor, Lewis
Driscoll and P, Isherwood.

Owing to the very (Uttering sneoetsof the
repetition and reunion given the
auspices of Tancred Comtnandery No. i3, at
the Alvln Theater, this city, the evening
of the S3d or February last, and the
unanimous desire on the part of the Sir
Knights.metnbersoftueCoinmnndery.forks
i epetItlon.lt lias been determined to hold the
second annnal reception and reunion at the
same place on the evening of January 31
next. The gentlemen have been
appointed a Committee of Arrangements:
A. S. Bishop, Chairman; A. K. Hunt, C. P.
Walker. J. J. Miller, A. V, Holmes, Treas-
urer; D A. Stevenson, Secretary; C. C. Baer,
W. ft. Brown, William McConway. T.
Brown. J. T. Cunningham, G. S. Hongliton,
W. J. Caskey. J. H. Spoer, Harry Lnmer, D.
F. Colllngwooil, Samuel Moody, D. I Gil-
lespie, W. C. Thompson, Krnnedy Price. G.
T. GLriest, J. II. Boyd, W. L Mnstin, 8. W.
Hiir.

Last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
ert Hickenbottom, or Thirty-eight- h street,
celebrated their silver weddlnv, Ber.
htewart, of Allegheny, officiating. Mrs.
Hickenbottom i eally tooted the bride
over again, in lavender silt with
lace trimmings. Pver 300 persons called to
extend their congratulations, among whom
were members of Post b3, G, A. R., of whiab
Mr. Hickenbottom is a member. The pres-
ents eie botu numerous and costly, notably
among which were a silver service

engraved fiora the post, and an
upright pmno, a cift from Mr. HicEenbot-toi- n

t" his wl'o. The house was handsomely
decoratea and an elegant supper was served
by Mrs. Jacob Bhule.

One of pleasant events of the week
was surpiise paity to Pen-wel- l,

Sr., on Thursday evening. In honor of
his 53rd birthdav. He was taken wholly by
surptlse and was the recipient or many use-
ful presents. Amon,-- those present' wore:
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wassau, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bolto, Mr. and Mrs. John
Poyntz, Mrs Tnonias Foyntz and mother,
Mr. and Mis. John McCombs, Mr. and Mrs.
Geoige Rothwell. Mr. and Mr- -. William Pen-wel- l,

Mil). Jennie hchlcot, Mr. Phillips and
Messrs. Clmiles Young, John Young. William
Duttney, Henry Dutiney, McFarland,
J. A. Pennell. lenwell, Jr., and
otlieis. The evouinj; was spent in games,
singing, etc.

On Friday, the 18tli Inst., the letter
of the Pittsburg postofflce, who com-

pose Branch SI, National Association of Let-
ter Cat rlers, will hold their second annual
entertainment in Turner Hall, Forbes
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The Federal Clnb, of Allegheny, enter-
tained tnelr friends for the first time this
season on Monday evening at their club-
house on Aicu street. About 25 couples
wore picseut. Pniressive enohre and
dancing were the enjoyment of the evening.
Miss Mary McKelvy carried off first lionoig
for the ladies and Mr. Harry Thompson lor
the gentlemen. The lollowlng ladies were
present: Mrs. A. H. Schreiber. F. P. Wylle.
it J. E. Moore. Huugh, J. U. Leyda. E. V.
Bibcoct, J. R. Peaison, F. Vnel, Cook, the
Misses Piaget, Toin, Marshall, Lamb,

Shoit, Boss. P. teron. Fitch, Heinle,
Price, Gleasonkuinp, Hill, Miller, Xowkirk.

Tho Magnolia Euchre Club was very pleas-
antly entertained by the Misses M.mgold, of
Mt. Troy, last 'ihursday. The head prizes
wero captured by Miss Clara Siemonand
Mi. Demmlerand the booby prize by Miss
May Wheeler and Mr. Kaiser. Music, games
and a dainty lunch added to tho evening's
enloyment." Those present were the Misses
TUlie Nickel, Clara and elltu Slemon, Anna
Braun, Gu-si- e and Eiumt Nickel, Belle

May Wheeler. Millie and Eda Mun.
t gold and Mesir. Kaiser, Demmler, Slemon,KTtnt Kfnn mlrt Vila n n ...n .... .. ..

Mathews.

Mrs. H. E. Monroe, of Philadelphia, well
known in this city, ft oin her lectuies, gave
her illustrated Story of the Reformation in
the Opera House at Irwin Thursday anil Fri-di-

Achmus of 70 voices sanj Luther's bat-
tle byinn "Ein Fesie Bmg " Twenty gentle-
men in costume of offlm and com t enacted
Luther's trial at Worms. The house was
crowded Doth nights by an appreciative
audiente. Mrs. Monroe was ably assisted
Dy miss luie, wuonau cnar.--e oi tne sta.ee,
and Miss Stewart, who looked alter the
stereopticon views.

Mr. and Mrs. JanieB Dowling, of Corey
avenue, Braddock, cele orated the fifth anni-
versary of their mariiuge'on Tuesday even-
ing, or rather 100 of their friends coerced
them liito celebrating ic by taking posses-
sion of the Dowling home and surprising
the occupants. Music,aud dancing together
with a well seived supper made tne eventvery iuccessruu

A reception, in honor of Miss May Ander-
son, formeily of Steubenville, O., was held
on Thursday evening at the residence of
Mrs. Wilson, Jr., of the East End. The
house was beautifully decorated, flowers
and lights being eveiyuhere. Full? 300
quests thronged the spacious parlors, a
lar,,e number coming Horn Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

A "Carnival ofvNations" will be given by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Turtle
Creek Piesbyterlan Church, from Tuesday
to Frlaay evening of this weelc Supper will
bo served from 5 to 10 o'clock eacu evening.

Four to five parts water to one of

Every ration" will "be represented. The
booths are very pretty, ana the costumes to
bs used are very beautiful. ,

An enjoyable birthday celebration was
beld in honor of Mr. Emanuel Harris, of
Mayflower street. East End. Music was

by the Mauette Orchestra, after
which refreshments were served. The
gnests included tne members or thoManetfo
Circle and WilllanrPitt Literary Society, to
Which Mr. Harris is a member.

The wedding of MiS3 Bertha Schrelner,
daughter of Mr. John Schroincr, of Alle
gheny, to Mr. William Stevenson, of Steven-
son & Co., Wellsville, O., is to take place
nest Tuesday at o'clock. It Is to be a
pretty house wedding with the bride's two
alstei-- s In attendance. About 200 invitations
have been Issued.

The Del Monte Euchre Club, or Allegheny,
gave its first reception of the season at
Cyclorama parlors on Thursday eveniug.
A very enjoynblo time was spent in dancing
and card playing. At 11 SO a bouutirul lepase
was Served, alter which danolng was re-
sumed and continued until long past mid-
night.

The testimonial benefit concert given to
Miss Ida Boyle, organist or the First M. E.
Church, or Braddock, in that oiruich, last
Tuesday evening, under tho auspices 61 theDuquesne Conservatory or Music wus one
or tne most successful musical ulTalrs thatnas been given in tuat place for a lou time.

A pretty home wedding in Hazelwood
Tuesday evening united tue lives of Miss
Davis, daughter of Captain and Mrs. J. M.
Davis, and Mr. George U. Lvsle, of MoKees-por- t.

After a two week's trip to New Yorf
tho couple will live lu a uandsoma uenr
house In McKeesport.

An entertainment is to be held by
the congregation of tho Swedish Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church or Braddock lu
Oakland Hall w nnd Tuesday even
ing. It was begun last eveniug. Tue Yat-ma- n

quartet, ol McKeesport, will takopait
in the entertainment.

A special meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Southside Hospital will be held
Tuesday alternoon, December 14, at 3 p. n.,
at St. Maik's Guild rooms. Eighteenth
street, Southside. Iinpoituut business de-
mands the attendance ot ovary member.

The faculty and pupils or the Allegheny
High bohobl will De given a complimentary
entertainment by B. Stanley Builelgli, the
elocutionist, Tuesda evening, December 20.

The engagement or Miss Margaret A.
Crouch, the idfted soprano, to Mr. W. Clif.
Mccauslaud has Just been announced, the
weduing to take place m Febiuury,

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Will-
iams, Jr, of Oakland, was gladdened last
week by the ai rival of a charming little
daughter.

The Fifth avenue Carlton Club will give
its sixtu annual reception at New Turner
Hall, Forbes avenue, evening.

December Personal Gossip.
Mr. David H. Nlcliol, Ohtet of the.Labor

Buieau at Washington, D. C--, is visiting
tilends at Braddock.

Mr. Frank D. Saupp, a draughtsman at theEdgar Thomson Steel Works, is seriously ill
at bis home in Altouuo. ,

Mis. H. D. Graham, of Hemlock street.
Allegheny, has letur. od from a six weeks'
visit to Philadelphia and Now Yoik.

Miss May Shanahan, of Federal street, who
hat been traveling through the East for the
past lour months, has returned home.

Miss Clara Stewart, who has been visttin"hcraunt, Mrs. W. L Murdougli, of Brad-doc-

has returned to Wllliatustown, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Oskln, of Biaddock,

returned home yesterday from Now York
City, where they went a week ago to attend
the rum ral of Mr. Richard Thomas.a brother
of Mrs. Oskin.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours and Their
Growth.

Some idea or the amount of traveling done
by Americans as a people, and the comfort
and luxury at their command, is gatheiod
from the Pennsylvania Railioad Company's
announcement of its personally-conducte- d

tours for 18J3.
First comes a series to the Golden Gate,

California, leaving Pittsburg the hIkIhn or
February 8, March. and March 29. 189J
Tourists will travel-by superblv-appointu-d

special trains of Pullman drawing room,
sleeping, dtuingamoking and observation
cars.unner the Bupervlsion of a tourist asrent
and cuaperon. Rates fiom Pittsburg, for
the fiist tour, $350: second, $210; thlid, $193.

Next in impoitance comes axeiiesm five
to Florida January ll, February U, Febru-ary 28, March H and Mutch 29. Tne first
four admit of two whole weeks in the sunny
South, while tickets for the filth tout are
good to return uniil May 30, 1893: $53 is therate, which Includes all expenses en igutn
lnSoth directions alter joining the paity
for the flist lour touis and on going trip for
filth tour. On letnin trip ot fiftu tour ticketcovers transportation only. For detailed
itineraries address 1 nomas E. Watt. Passoii.
ger Ageut Western, District, Pittsburg.

Suede Housquetalres,
Tans, browns, mode, black, ereen, blue,
wines, length, .irom $i to $2 per
pair. . LouTRi:,
2t sixth 8,treet, directly opposite Bijou The-

ater.

Latest holiday novelties in men's furnish-inc- s,

smoking jackets auU toilet sets. Visit
our magnificent establishment. Salleb,

Corner bmithfleld aud Diamond stieets.

Cottlow Piano Recital.
Tickets at all muslo stores, reserved seatsat KleberBros', 506 Wood street.

Our Guarantee.
We authorize grocers to guarantee that
i. Cleveland's Baking Powder is a pure cream of

tartar powder, entirely free from alum and ammonia; '

2. It is made exactly as stated on the label;
3. It does more work and finer work than any other ;

4. Food raised with it has no bitter taste, but is sweet
and keeps moist and fresh.

Give Cleveland's a trial, and if it is not as represented,
return it to jour grocer and yget your money back.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,
Dr. C. N. Hoagland, President. New York.

GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING ?

IgjnStreflUUgJSail

If so you will thank us for calling
your attention to the necessity of
keeping the

GAIL BORDER 'EAGLE' BRUHD

Condensed Milk always on hand.
In the sick room or the nursery, in
the kitchen or on . the breakfast
table it is always ready for use:

Your Grocer and Draggisf sell it,
Eagle" Condensed Milk makes rich milk.
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MMELRIGfl'S

Holida
Slipper

Display
OPEN-- A Bed. of Roses would hardly enchant you any more

than this Royal Picture Every season develops

new lines Donors of gifts seek to make the
best impressions It cannot fail if

our advice is heeded. Look
through our department

arranged especially

for this occasion

'on first floor.
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THIS STYLE is universally admired Looks well Fits
well and in quality keeps pace with all others The

fondness of a is rarely found wanting among
buyers, so we offer these goods in all colors at

HiAmeyycH s SH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- '-

bargain

$i
And Upwards.

Examine them and surprise yourself

LEATHER SLIPPERS Mn all the shades have appeared in

many previous sales New colors naturally as we can
convince you will greet you RuSsia Laven-

der Vine Chocolate and others
Plushes in all colors

, , 'A decided bargain
in the lat-

ter at

-- Sz.OO5

MENS and BOYS' VEL VET Embroidered Slippers at
50 cents half their value. Complete lines of Fine

Goatskin at $i and upwards.

OUR BOYS' and YOUTHS' LINE you will concede is on

a' level with our Men's display.

THE BRILLIANCY

Existing in Ladies', Misses and
Children's Slippers

50

comprise

Satin Quilted Mattesee-Trimm- ed

Cloths Felt-every-col-

: : : : t

IN EVENING SUPPERS- -

The entire line shining as bright

as the expected, pleasures in

BESTO WING THESE
GIFTS TO A FRIEND

GOME EARLY FOR GHOIOE.

Fur--an- d

Himmelnch 9s
430-43- 6 MARKET STREET. ,

BRADDOCK HOUSE: 9(6 BRADDOCK AVE.

iXEW --ADVERTISEMEOTS.

A TELEGRAM
FROMSANTA CLAU

NORTH POLE TELEGRAPH CO.,
NORTH POLE, Dec 10, 1892.

MESSRS. SOLOMON & RUBEN Leading-- Outfitters.
Smithfield and Diamond Sts., Pittsburg, Pa.:
MY DEAR, KIND GENTLEMEN Your last dis-

patch to hand, a7id contents fully noted and considered After
due deliberation I have concluded to acqept your kind hospitality
to make your store my Headgmriers, being the Grandest, Hands-
omest and most Commodious Store in Western Pennsylvania,
and for various other reasons. Namely: One important one is
that your order is by far the largest that I have received this year.

Below you will find invoice of the articles tliat I have in my
sled en route for your place. Iwas compelled to put on six extra
reindeer to help piUl the immense load over the mountains, and
expect to arrive at your place MONDAY MORNING, DE-
CEMBER 12, AT 10 o'clock. Have your artist fix up a nice
place on your second floor, and Iwill drive right tip to your.
JJEAU'llfiUL MAIN UN IRANU with m$ team of Rein-
deer, Sled and Toys. You can give each purchaser in your Chil-
dren's Department an order and I zvill deliver to ihem what the
order may call for, direct by my own hand and out of"my large sled

Yours friendly, SANTA CLAUS.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM.
To the Little Folks of Pittsburg and Surrouding Country:

NORTH POLE, Dec. 10, 1892.
MYDEAR, GOOD LITTLE CHILDREN Below is

the list of the beautiful presents that I will distribute for
MESSRS. SOLOMON & RUBEN, at their store, com-

mencing MONDAY MORNING-- , DECEMBER 12, AT
jo 0 clocK. J want you to telL your Mamma and Papa to buyyotir
new Christmas Suit or Overcoat from them. The prices, they in-

form me, will be especially low. It makes no difference whether
you purchase a suit for $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5 or $10. Every-
one will get a beautifulpresent.'

Yours forever, ' SANTA CLAUS.

LIST OF PRESENTS:
300 Xylophones, 150 Writing Desks,
150 Hobby Horses, 200 Footballs,
150 Boxes of Tenpins, 150 8- - Key Cornets,
150 Tool Chests, 300 Magic Lanterns,
120 Express Wagons, 250 Boxes Lottos,
100 Nice Christinas 200 Drawing Slates,

Story Books,
200 Drums,
125 Wheelbarrows,
250 Guns,
500 S3 Candies,
150 Boxes Blocks,
150 Trumpets,
100

Boys, don't letyour buy Toys. You can get at

SOLOMON i
- .

150 Telescopes,
250 Boxes Dominoes,
350 Money Purses,
150 Combinat'n Say-

ings Banks,
150 Handsome Ties,
150 Paint Boxes,

Humming Tops, 200 Drawing Books,
250 School Bags, 250 ffik ilbums,
350 Typewriters, 200 Scrap Books.

parents thenifree

RUBEN'S, Smithfield and
-- DIAMOND STS.
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